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Ijvr-EVENTS TONIGHT.
-.aSkinner building.Modern V.'oodmen.
Bed Men's, hall.Wancta Council, Oe-1

? ./ gree of Pocahontas.
formal school.Lyceum and Mozart1

."i Literary societies.
Monongah.Patriotic meeting.

.. >
! Hutchinson.Patriotic raepting.

Montana.Patriotic meeting.

Bams in Pittsburgh . Glenn F.
Sams, cashier of. The National Bank j
of Fairmont, is in Pittsburgh on a
business trip.

| Praises Army Food.Carl tVest. who
is with the expeditionary force in
Trance, according to a letter received
here by his wife, is enjoying good
health and likes being in the service j
of the government. In the letter West,
states that Unle Sam feeds them and
they have plenty of good warm cloth-1
lug. He also says be is glad to be in
the service adn would go into it again
If opportunity permitted.

Kight Templar Meeting . At tonight'ssession of Crnsade Comman-:
dery, Knights Templar, the order of;
the temple will be conferred in Ma-1

Prince, state factory inspector is in j
Fairmont and will spend several days ^

here inspecting tlie -sanitary condi- ;

tions in local factories as well as 1

safety appliances and especially the
child labor conditions. Sir. Prince is i

stopping at The Fairmont. t

' ) Pythlans Hear Grand Chancellor.. t

'/ Judge James W. Robinson of Clarks- j
J/. tmrg, grand chancellor of the order, i

paid an official visit to the fountain t
City-Lodge No. 48, Knights of Pythias
last night and delivered an address. ,

;. Alonzo Prince, a state factory inspec- i a
/tor, and a deputy grand chancellor. I
also spoke. j

Alcohol In suit Case.Last night an c
>' unclaimed suit case was found on the i t
- B. & O. train -which contained three '

? ' ouarts of alcohol and four quarts of. j

|Ep|y*rii»key- jj

Waldo Jackley 'Back.Waldo Jack- j f
ley who for a number of years served
-as catcher on the Fairmont baseball j
team in the Pensylvania-West Virgin- t
ia and later in the West Virginia lea- g
gue has returned to Fairmont and is a

jgj employed with the Fairmont Window j,
ic Glass Company. He will move ms r

famOy here shortly. ?

*L. Promised to Leave Town .Jessie!
r' See and Constantine Moore, two pret- /

;i ty girls, dressed in bine suits, short I
?r. skirts, white furs and white hose

were brought to the police station last
'eight. They hare been parading the
streets since Sunday. At the police

i : Station last night both promised to .

<;. leave town and they were released. ^
V Rotary Club's Charter.The charter K
f.' fcr the Fairmont Rotary dab has
;y,, srrlred and the local ehtb Is now af- "

filiated with the International saso- Z
jy. of Rotary ehxbs. *

pr Letters Granted.Today at the of- J
T.ATE WANT Am «

oolc. Caul®

t-.. sonic ball, commencing at 7: CO;
-* o'clock.

High School Gives Books.The FairhaontHigh school has contributed fci.T
hooks to he sent to the soldiers at the
"front and In the various cantonments

jpj throughout the Cnited States.
% "» *

'

^ Schools to Run With the Clock.In
§3£ accordance tvith the Daylight Savings
->; Jaw as recently passed by Congress,

the -traded schools of the cilv will ou

Sunday night next move forward theclocksone hour and will run on the;
new schedule. School will open at j.
'8:45 on the new schedule or 7:43 old

-J.. tine. High school official!) are de-,'
lighted -with the new arrangement of 1;
time and believe it will work for good

x'' to the schools. j j
Wilson in Charleston.City Supcrin ;

i:' tendent of Schools Otis G. Wilson left;1
last evening for Charleston where he
will attend a meeting of the West Virginiacode commission whose duty it
Is to frame a new schoc! code for i

v

yTest Virginia to he presented at the
oext session of the legislature. The
aode commission was recently appoint
sd by State Superintendent of Schxols '
M. ]». Shawtey and the date of thej
first meeting set for March 29 and; t

to at Charleston. '

H
Factory Inspector Here.Alonzoji

>fthis county, toad '$6,oee,^rotemea.
V.X.Z9tflej

^
,

Ministers' Certificate.Tcx^yJ at
3m office of the county clot a ministers'marriage certificate was filed
ay Her. C. C. Lawson. of the MethodistProtestant church, Fairmont, who
married Dent West and Pauline J.
Satterfield on March 30.

Explosive Licenses To date 266
high explosive licenses have been Issuedby A. G. Martin, county cleric.
Those issued tod» -were as follows:
foreman's.AntonW Mazzie, Worth-1
iugton. foreman for Joe Fncc.v, Wes- !
ton; Horace Earle, 30$ Main street,'
Mannfngton. foreman for Joseph Fuc-,
cy; vendor's.Holt Drug Co.. Fairmont;purchaser's.J. W. Hamilton
(own use) Farmiugton.

Marriage Licenses.Up until 2
o'clock this afternoon Deputy County
Clerk Phillips issued the following
marriage licenses; Auburn Toothman.20. Manniugton. and Emma
Sliupp. 23, Manniugton R. D.; Dent
West. 41. -widower, ana famine j. oaiterfield.17. both of Fairmont; War<J
U. Deitz. 1*9. East Liverpool, O.,'and
Itosena Foster, 22, Fairmont.

Held for Gun Toting.Carney Clayton,colored, was arrested at Radclifle I

upon th<- arrival of the noon train by
Deputy Sheriff Howard A. Adams for
clolatiag the John.-oiiguti toting law.
The flash of the revolver as Clayton
pat it in his pocket attracted the attentionor the depu'y sheriff'. He has!
been held for a hearing before Jus-:
tice Musgrove.

Another Frosty Morning.This was
another frosty morning and mercury
was down to 27 during the night. {
Today Is Good Friday . Today is

Good Friday and special observances;
are scheduled for a number of churches.Almost 1 f>T)0 years ago Christ was

at what r-orrpsnonds to II
Unlock by our time ot reckoning.

Time for Hearing.Gertrude Wilson.
charged with bringing in whiskey and
receiving it on a common carrier, will
be held on Tuesday afternoon at "

o'clock by JusticeConaway. Attorney
Be!! represents the accused .

Appraisement Biils.Tbe.se apprais-
enient biils have been filed in the of-1
fice of the county clerk: In the «;s-.

tate of the late Michael Kennedy:
household goods, stock and grain.1
$7?!'; personal and real estate. S40.-
477.80:. In the estate of the late Xeii!
Morgan. Sfiili.

im¥ fooos
fiESERVEJONTEMPT
County Food Admniistrator

Rosier Makes Stirring:
Speech on Subject.

i

"If there should be any man In
Marion county so mean and selfish
that he is hoarding foodstuffs contraryto the regulations of the government.1 don't favor prosecution." said
Joseph E. Hosier, county food administration.at the opening of the Communityhouse in East Park, Fairmont.
Thursday night. "I feel that the profoundcontempt of his neighbors would
he a juttt and a more severe punishment."

Sir. Rosier declared that the war

had grown into a "test of endurance"
not oniy in man power and moneyJ
power, but in food power and mate-
rials power. "The first line 01 uet'enseremains intact." lie boasted, "and
it iviil remain so if we provide our

joys and our allies with good food."
"It it becomes necessary- I stand j

ready to live on war bread for eieli- I
:ecn months, two years, or three years,
jr as long as it takes to lick the i
Kaiser," be continued to great ap-
jlause. "I loathe the man who is not
willing to deny himself white bread
it this critical time in the nation's his-!
;ory." -i
"One man told me that be and his

wife were eating corn bread but that
he kids just could not eat it. I suggestedthat it might be well to return
o the customs which prevailed when j
was at boy.when children that

would not eat what was set before
hem. went to bed hungry."
"There is an army in America of

which I have heard but little but an

irmy which, is going to "figure import-
intly in this war. That army is com-}
>oseti of eleven million housewives;
vhose food conservation will be one :

>t the causes leading to a glorious vie-;
Arv" I Innlflnsr)

Mr. Rosier took occasion to praise |
ierbert Hoover,national food adminstrator,declaring that his name would
;o down in history as a great factor
n the winning of the war. (Applause).
"People eat too much." declared Mr.

tosier in remarks on food conservaionat the First Metborist Episcopal
Sunday school last Sunday. The
verage person can gef along with
ial£ the amount he is now eating. Saciflceis the slogan which will win the
rar and self denial is the role you
re called upon to play."

t

jood Friday Services j
at Christ Church

A three hour service In commemoraionof Good Friday was observed at
Ihrist church today beginning at
welve o'clock and continuing till
tsree. Meditations from the seven
istworda on the Cross were the theme
f the iHsconne hv the rector, tha
everend Charles Baird Mitchell. To- ,
ight at 7:30 o'clock the church choir
ill tender Maunder"* Oratorio,"From j
llret to Caltwy "

Persons sending flowers to the
burch for Blester are requested to <
end them to the church Saturday .

lorninff. The flowers will he dlstrib- ]
ted smong the sick and sent to the 1
ospitals unless otherwise ordered hy j
IS Amos* -

1

I- I

General Gairdino has succeeded
General Cadorna as Italy's representativeon the new lnter-allied war
council. .

I
^
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Operators Pledge Their
Fall Cooperation With

Government

uturs ;n this region are in the east.
While such resolutions were being
voted upon F. J. Patter, sot a telephonemessage tiiat an embargo was

plared on western shipments for Fridayand Saturday and ou all eastern
shipments excepting railroad fnei and
coal to Curth; Bay lor tidewater use.

The resolutions road:
WHERE'S. We are informed

through the Cnited States Fuel
Administration. iliai it is necessaryto limit shipments ot eastljouzt'icoal as indicated from time
to time by the I'uited States RailroadAdministration, therefore be
it
RESOLVED. That the Central

West Virginia Coal Operators' Associationpledges its hearty coopera,ion to tlie railroad and fu--l
administrations, and agrees to

ship coal west or in any other directionas indicated by tile administrations.to the end that a vastly
increased amount ot" coal be producedand our govc^-nment there- !
by assisted to wit; this war.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad

represented to the government that
it could haul 700 ears from the Fair- j
moat district each day to the east and
suggested that the rest of the coal be |
shipped west. Fur the first three
days ot tljis week the railroad aver- i
aged only 51S cars eastward and 154
westward each day. Last week the
average was 424 cars eastward and
1SS westward while the week previous ;
the average was tllD cars eastward and j
84 westward.

Deeds Filed With
the County Clerk

These deeds liave been filed for
record with A. G. llartin. county clerk:
Martha F. High to Columbia H. Richards,a parcel of lancl in the city of
Fairmont. $700: M. M. Martin, trustee.to James D. Charlton, a parcel of;
land on Buffalo street in the town of
Mannington, $200; Maud D. Huey
and wife to H. C. Beatty. the one-'
eighth interest in the Sewickley vein
of coal underlying a parcel of land on
Buffalo creek in Mannington district,!
SI: Sarah Isenhart and husband to
J. D. Jones, a parcel of land In the
hamlet of Jimtown in Lincoln district.;
$1,200: George Hcrling to wife to G.:
S. "Wilkinson, a parcel of land in the J
Fay Watson addition to the city of
Falnnont, $5,000; Louise Waldo Fleroingandhusband to Martha Weinnlns j
a parcel of land on Bellvlew avenue In
the city of Fairmont, $3,200. *

»
11

r . v.

It Did Not Pay to
. Hold the Potatoes

- .

Farmers who held their potatoes for
" 6.M prices iu JLuauy i uatauv-cs novc

lost ont. Recently a fanner who buried42 bushels found that ell were
frozen except six bushels. According
to reports a merchant at Mannlngton
recently refused to bay a wagon load
of potatoes at 60 cents a bushel.
One farmer has said that he believed

it his patriotic dnty to sell potatoes
at the prevailing prices during the
Call season regardless of the amount
obtained. Another farmer who lives
along Finch's run ham said he sells
lis potatoes every fall excepting what
le needs for his own use and for seed
purposes and la most seasons he has
jaen away ahead of the game.

] '. J. Patten was elected secretary
of Ihe Central West Virginia Coal

Operator:/ Association at a .special
mooting of the executive board. held
late yesterday at!cm 0:1 following an

emergency meeting of the association.
Mr. Pal ton itas licen act :ng secretary
under the direction of the executive
board. Ho is particular \vil informed
in railroad matters and his ability has
vvondetfully impressed coal men. resultingin this action.

Th" emergency meeting was held to

consider the coal condition in the Fairmontdistrict, matters having come up
recently which arc vital to the interestsof the region. Tito government
must have Fairmont gas coal at this
time successfully to prosecute the war

and while coal operators in this regionfeel that the railroads have put
the matter to government officials in
a »T(inr light still patriotism is ever

uppermost and it was decided to carryout the i nr.; met ions of the governmentnot only to the letter but iu
spirit, as well and do it cheerfully, reStardlcssof personal interests of coat
ni en.

Kcsolctions ivrro passed which assurethe ship a;: lit el <-oal west even

t couch ntost of the contracts of opcr-

(V UPrllBt 111lir BN-.1I|RH llflifll
rrr,.

Flans for Parade andEmploymentof a SecretaryBeingDiscussed.

For tha purpose of working oat fartierplana for the Liberty Lean, demonstrationIn this city on. Saturday.
April S, and for the purpose of taking:
some action toward engaging a paid
secretary to deTote his entire time to
war work in- Marion county, an importantmeeting of the members of
the Counts- Council of Defense will be
held in the office rooms of the Chamberof Commerce at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

J. Walter Barnes, chairman of the
defense organization has Just returnedfrom Charleston where hB has
been giving special attention to the
two matters mentioned. It is believedthat most of the members of the
defense organization are in favor or
a paid secretary and that such a positionwill be created at the meeting
this afternoon. The executive committeehas decided that a paid secretaryis needed and will leconimentl
that a person be appointed to take up
the work.

The time is drawing short for the
big demontsraiicm and definite plans,
including the appointment ofcotntni;teesto work out various phase-: of tl: :

parade. likely will l>-.' named this u£-
temoon.

B. & 0. Gets Appeal
In Land Title Oase

The Supreme court at Charleston
yesterday gratuea a it, appeal from a

final decree of the Circuit rerun of
i Monongalia county in the cause of the
State of West Virginia vs. Kate Pres;lou ilaymond and others. The cause
is one to procure title for valuable
property oil the Kast Side, adjoining
the eastern hank of the Motumgahela
river.

Both the heirs of the late Jonathan
'

Uaymond 2S well as the Ealtintore and
Ohio Railroad company claimed title
io the property and lite Monongalia

Lcourt upheld the claim of the Uaymond
heirs. Application for an appeal was
made to the Supreme court by the
railroad company which was today
granted.
The Kaymcnd hc-im are represented

by Attorneys James A.'Meredith and
Curt hi. Ann' s and the railroad com

patty by Attorney Henry S. Lively. all
of the Marion county bur.
Jonathan Haymond who served in

rhe Confederate army left these parts

out and *bi
DA-r: nACX

2083, 2336, 2246, 2430, 2436,
2461. »;?.?gSgg V'

We are local agents fo:
talking machines. Liberal c:
est man and woman on any ts

k. nutrr
JEWEL!

225 Madison Street

after tlio war and settled in >! ->
and later Nicaragua}- and ncicr re
turned to America.
The B. & O. railroad claimed that it

paid $65,000 for I he land as the right
of way for the Faiatinc broach of the
road.

4 -> .

Mrs. A. U. Martin, cf Mannington. *»

ihe guest of her mother. Mrs. J. K.
Cook, in Fairmont avenue.

Mrs. Frank Crawford and daugh;tcrs. Helen and Belly. have returned
from Grafton where they had spent
several days with relatives.

me conn.' in mis region nus u«n

most sanguinary and at latest reports
'
it was continuing along a line repre-.
sent.:-.I roughly by Hamcl. Marcelcave
and Warftssec. This point seemed to
mark the ettremeadvance against the
British.

»

Women Organize
Loan Committee

An enthusiastic patriotic meeting
was held at 2'armiaig.on yesterday
wjien Mrs. J. A. Jleradith. chairman
i f t!:« Marion county Liberty Loan
committee, gate a talk and organized
a committee to lead the Liberty Loan
cooipaign in. that section. Tlie comtnittfcappointed is as follows: Chairman.Airs. J. M. Ilaggcrty and Mes

i dam?* Kontiigen. Morgan. Dow ns.
boi;, T'-rrii-ir. "Vi.ip-.'I. Reese, Parks
:mU Mi s Mary riaggerty.

Bic; Movement of
Drafted Men Starts

t By A :: t c-] fro:.- >

V'\ SiifXOTOV. March 29."With
I lie exception of a few districts in

i :ie? tars** v< >fern ritic- where delay's
been permitted because of reiig.o'.'cermonies at Easter time, the

mobilization of 55.(MO men comprising
ti;c !ust increment of tlie first draft
antb 1 ",0'jo men of the second began
to get under way tndaj". The first of
TV.COO white men and 2C.000 negroes
began moving to iiie National army
cantonments.

*tssmsE2>9!!£9K3B38SBflSHBE9

lljp^ECORDS
FOR YOUR

EASTER
Musical Menu

f There's a Green in Flanders j1 ^ A Mother's Liberty Loan

. ( Over There
170 < _ . .. I

^ sena ivie a uuri

( I'll Take You Back to Italy
1 Tonight In Old Newhampaure

( Hail the poyer of Jesua Name

| There's a Green Hill faraway

171 / L'berty Be"

) Do Something

I Old Town PumpllT i Sweet Child
I

I1g ( A Bunch of Bluet
i Moonlight Blues

ICft ( Ca,ico

| When Vou Come Back

lear these numbers. Cut this
ing it with you. 2456, 2454,

, 2355, 937, 2226, 2103, 2033,
2224, 2419, 2420, 2425, 2413,

r the Sonora and Columbia
redit extended to every honilkingmachine you select

MAN@
Opp. Watson Hotel

^TRmcesy^ip^^^^9
Princess Mary, ot England, ! as

ardent war relief worker. Her ciiief
interest is in the welfare of women
"-^" *--.> "''«" ttia "1^i~«« nf mew *n

factories.

Germans Within
12 Miles of Amiens!

I< By Associated Press!
BRITISH ARMV IX FRANCE,

; March 29..The Germans were able

j to penetrate Marcelcave. 12 tniles east
! of Amiens in the region south of the

j Somme only by means of heavy
massed attacks iale yesterday which

j gradually forcd the British back,
it war- in this district south of the

J Soaitne that the invaders continued to1
make their greatest effort. The Britjisli here are battling stubbornly and,

. brilliantly against nn advance whicb
it must be admitted lias been steady.

-I' -.
Men are Inquiring: Abort it

Today of WatehRegulator.
Preparations to enforce (ha federal ]

law to "sxt» daylight. are bow ftalar
made by tha Baltimore and Ohio and
other railroads as *"©TI as by erery ass- .

terprlse and lndlTidnal Is tha country .

and at 2 o'clock on Sunday morning
all clocks and watches In alt th« officesopen at that hour wil be turned '

op one boor to Indicate S a. m.
Today Is pay day for the railroad .

people and no less than fifty rafi- j
toadors have asked R&eldafier and 1

Brownfleld. railroad dock firm, about ,

the change of time.
Arch Browsfield Is Informed that i

the B. Jfe O. la preparing Instructions,
under direction of the director generalof railroads to have all employes on
duty early Sunday morning compare
time with- the train dispatcher, who I
In turn -trill get tbe hour from the t
standard clocks of the'government. 1
The change in time trill not affect t

the schedule of trains, in so far as i
the hour of departure Is concerned, z

The advance In time will, however,
make trains leaving terminals before t
two o'clock one hcur late In reaching t
points which they are dne after that t

j hour; and trains scheduled to leave j

Specially
Prepared

Good Things
Cap Foetar
I VI liHOKI

The finest of beef,
pork, veal, lamb, etc.,
ready for you tomorrow
All our Beats are fresh, toothsomeand coreCully handled, and

Trill please you.

Plenty of Strictly fresh
Eggs, 40c per Dozen.

IXlce line of green good Just
received.

Stein
Knabe

Columbia i
These instruments rep:

achievements attained in n

prices are the same the wi

right here at our store as
one of these instruments a

ing some very special terms
instrument you desire righ

r* i
ILctbier

We Have all the favorit
rolls for your player piano
your talking machine. Ask

Kelley M
414Mam Street."

THfc WlSkKK*
215 Madison Street

^MhSIaii&. Hi

Insepa
Music ani
Don't let this Easter Su

Our quality and service is
tion.

*

-
.

The best made

: > MtSi'' '(cwBiHSr^
A liTttwrtwf Vwnt
m «Mt to liortucowa toter«B|
aw art attonrittt tbt «prin*«a(9
ns ot Qtm Moaon^hoa* VolW Raintf M

17* tirami ly |

II

Specially priced for Easter^ -Twjgll
Whole hams only 32c per Jb. .'.- .'".1

3VISIONCQ J
fjjjgSgn

treble I
iiday pass without music, ]
worthy your c<msiden£:j

cheap as you can secure I

e Easter selections. Word |
!, double disc records for I
: to hear them.

v--x'.

'
*&> l -^**1 7Wi^ nntfrHT

- .-- :..

Mr cf*t3je*teaSer« Morgan* |
its went later in tho^day.
Ho teaclMra'might go to atoifc>nl»£pk|j|
President of the Fairmont'State Nfcrr- .y

ml ot the High School Geo^gafSIp
;olebasd were among those whosfc .a
ended the eesstam of the BocmKjijp*,' j

Q*-S11 sti ^
V XG.LLJJ.CV IO UbiU SI ^

<By AwwcUted Pr»w*>
AMSTERDAM. March 29..DmlBla" m

hat the Bolshevist have retaken thaiHackSea port of Odessa te "iitfrteWfJ^ggi
totally at Vienna. It Is said tha«C^7
s still occupied bjr the Austiu WeiOfficial

announcement was
he Russian government "Wednaotoy :)
hat Odessa had been recaptured "tr
he Bolshevik!. Odessa te the mostlm- vpl
iortant Russian port on the~B!aclr.'"' is

-. j-. j


